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DO yOU GET UP

f WItH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble slakes You MUerablei

i Almost everybody who reads the news=

w papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
made by Dr

Kilmers SwampRoot
the great kidney liver

cal triumph of the ninet-
eenth century dis-

covered
¬

after of

nent kidney and blad
J and Is

curing
trou

tQs and Brlghts Disease which is the worst
form of kidney trouble

Dr Kilmers SwampRoot Is not reo
t ¬

Just you ne
In so man In work ln-

n
private

practice among the helpless too to pur¬

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it may have a

1 sample bottle sent free by mall also a book
a i1 telling more about SwampRoot and how to

find out if you have or bladdertrouble
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this andI send your address to
Dr KllmerCoBlng

cures

remedyIt df

byDr
ylame
ommendedforeverythingbutlfyouhavokidney

1Te jular fifty cent and nomeotaeooc
lIar sizes are sold by all good druggists
Dont make any mistake but remember the

name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers SwampRoot
and the address Binghamton N Yon every

ibottlq
i I

> c
HOINTED QUESTIONS

Continued

kinsmen of his campaign mana-

ger J H Keys and of J H Keys
soninlaw whose case was to come1up before said grand jury

I

We would like to ask him how jt
happened that after having had to
pick over every name in the whee
to get 20 suitable for grand jurors

i that he was able after putting the
names not used back in the wheel
and shaking them up to draw out
the names of 30 persons competes
and qualified as petit jurors accord

wag to law
The law does not require a petll

juror to have any qualifications dif ¬

ferent from a grand juror
When a motion was made to

quash an indictment because of the
illegal manner in which Judge Cool

> selected the grand jury if he ber lieved that he bad selecteds-
mcrlegally why did he quit his speak-

ingt appointments in Trigg county

and go back to Galloway and se-
ndlithe special judge home and get 01

bench himself to prevent the
special judge front passing on hi

I acts
There has been complaint made

I because Judge Bush took Judge Cool

at his word and examined his record
I Now we dont see how any fair
i minded Democrat can object to the
4 publication of matters pertaining tr

Judge Cobks record it is up to them
whether we are to be forced to

make a defensive fight in the fall
as Judge Cook is having to make
nOw In the event Judge Cook re ¬

iiceiv s the nomination we will have
to defend bis record in the Court of

Appeals where over sixty percent
of his cases have been reversed
We will have to defend his ignor
ante of the law m regard to bor-

rowing
¬

money from his master com ¬

r missioner in Trigg county he hav-

ing
¬

borrowed from him four times
and an aggregate amount ot about

1 50000 and laid himself liable to
indictments and fines to the amount
of 400000 And we will have to

r a charge against him of-

packing the grand jury in Calloway

iiis Dog is Advertising Pyle

Garnets Furniture and

Uudertaking House

Why buy bedspiirffa that breed nlfrhtraare
And Rink In A gull of deep despair

When you could be carried to the skies4On very best m4ecnllolehASurprhut-

heo snore the beautiful more
Fllllnir the room from celllutr to floor

Its because youre on au old time Hprlnj
Then buy a Surprise they are the thing
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county which in view of his own

affidavit above and in

view of the facts surrounding the

selection of same will be almost im-

possible

¬

to do successfully
to defend I the

iiCalloway
Cook allowed the>master com

missiOner whopea his brotheritf
law 5 more than the

law allots thereby taking ta1
much from the widows and infant
having trust funds in his mastili
commissioners hands r

In view of all these matter s-

not
J

better to nominate Judge Bush
whom we till know to be capable
clean and above criticism so far as
his character or record are car

cerned V V
f >
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Carnival Closed

The Odd Fellows Carnivabi < r
fine weather up to the close and a
a success financially and otherwiii

On Friday school children were
admitted free and the attendance
was very large Every then
was a big and the WrIght
attractions all did a good business
The American Village and the
Country Store were liberally patr-

onized The cook stove in the lat-

ter Was drawn by a colored woman
There were nine tent shows un-

der the management of the Wright
Carntval Co as well as the open
air features The chief feature
was the Coliseum show the admis
scion being 25 cents The others
were 10cent shows and well worth
the money The performances were
as a rule more than ordinarily clean
and free from immorality

There was no liquor selling issidi
the grounds and the Odd Fellows
are being praised on all sides for
the character of they gave

publicIt the liberal patronag
it received

Himself
Pink Moore col a hand em-

ployed on the farm of Mr J D

Radford a few miles south of the
city accidentally shot and kille
himself Sunday Moore had gone
upstairs to take up the ashes and
the supposition is that when he
stooped over to place the ashes in
the scuttle his revolver fell from his
side pocket and exploded Th
bullet entered his face neat the
left nostril and penetrated the
brain Coroner Allensworth held
an inquest and the verdict of the
jurywas in substance that the
killing was accidental

SEVERAL SALES Sir
I

Master Commissioner Kivu sold
the following property yesterday

One house and lot Iri drofton bejlViStoT
lot adjoining same ib cGeo pavis
50 > 1W

House and lotonl East XNintf
street Hopkinsville belongng to

helby War rlQtoW RJODg
800 v
House and Iqt on First street

property of John Alexander to J
T Edmunds 6734

>

Tract of five acres and forty
poles near Elmo belonging to W
R Peckinpaugh to G J Morris
550

CALENDAR SOCIAL

The Young Womens Christian
Association of Bethel College will
give a Calendar Social in the read
log room of the college Friday
May 8 The proceeds will go tO

wards defraying the expenses of a
traveling secretary for Kentucky
and Tennessee Admission at the
door 15 cents including the refresh-
ments at one booth 10 cents extra
for any additional refreshments

A cottage on North J31m street
owned by Mr W H Cummings and
occupied by Mr W R Woodson
was badly damaged by fire Friday
night When the flames Were dis-

covered

¬

the roof ot the building Vas
ablaze but the fire company suc ¬

ceded in preventing a total de ¬

struction of the house The loss is
about 500

The Anthenaenum
t

TKeAtfienaeum will hold its reg¬

ular ftibfitbly meetingat Hotel

athni Thursday night with
three papers in prospect Mr J O

Goode will write on Jefferson
Davis and Prof JVM Cordon will

I discuss The Single TaS and Dr

i
R F McDaniel will haka paper
on a medical subject

Stable Caught on
v fire

A stable belonging toUr V jj
Williamson on West Eighth street
was discovered in flames

firedepartmentJas
a i of

watery Jhie ilosswaststriailJ
WI t IL
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THE CALL
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For DcmocraticPrimary A<jopit
I

f
ed Bycommittee il

i I r4 lJ

dtif
Will be Held on May 9 Under

State Prfnary Pletlojiti
> S

j t Iilw It

f 1 1t

The following is the cal >
pemocraticprimary onlt i2
which was issued by the Diem c1d j
ic State Central Committee

v

To the Democratic BxecuUe
Committee Your subcommittee ap-

pointed to arrange for the4eta11s of

the primary election called ffErthc
purpose of nominating Democratic
candidates for all State offices to be
filled at < the November telection
1903 would most respectfully re-

port as follows y
I 1 l

irstThat a prlmi lpction

be held for the purpose abovedesigf
nated in each and every voting pe
cinct throughout the Compion wealth
on the 9th day of May 1903

tween the hours of 6 a m and 4vp
m standard time and that aid
election be held under the Stales

primary election law
0

i

SecondThat in said prlniaryal
known Democrats of lawful age ant
all Democratic youths who will be
of lawful age on the 3d day Novem-

ber 1903 shall be entitled to vote

ThirdThat in cities where reg-

Istration

¬

is required the registra ¬

tion used at the last general elec

tion shall be used in this primary
and all those registered as Demo

crats shall be entitled to vote in this
primary and in addition to those
registered Democrats residing in-

the precinct who for any cause
failed to r at the last genera-
lregistrationa6d all Democrats
who haye moved into the precinct
since the last registration and all
Democraticyouths who will be ol
lawful age on November 3 1903

shall be entitled to register with tb <

officers of the election in their re-

spective districts and upon taking
an oath that they will be legal vo-

ters in said precinct at the NbVem

her election 1903 shall btV entitle l

to vote in this of
fi ers ot election in eaclapeInct in
cities where registration TSYfeqtiYrejd

shall preserve the record of all
voters who have registered with
them as above provided

Fourth = t the officers of elec
tion sliqlf be appointed by the Dem
ocr tiC County committees through
out the Commonwealth and shall in

each c l1nt be appointed among
the contesting candidates as nearly
equal as can be done In case the
local committee in any county fails
or refuses to act and appoint the
officers of election as above provided
or in the event that complaint is
made to the committee that the of¬

ficers of election as appointed by
the said local county committee are
not apportioned among the contest ¬

ing candidates as above provided
or are not suitable for fair officers
then the committee has the right to
hear and determine said complaint
and if it is well well founded then
this committee has the right to take
charge of and appoint the officers
of election in all such counties
where the local Democratic commit-
tee

¬

fails or refuses to act or where
complaint made is found to be well
founded and appoint the officers of

election as above provided for
FifthThat upon the application

to the local county committee by
any candidate or his friends he
shall be permitted to have a chal-

lenger
¬

at the polls In each precinct
and an inspector of the count of the
ballots in each precinct in said
county but said committee shall
not be required to appoint more
than five inspectors of the count for
anyone precinct

SixthIt shall be the duty ol the
ulcers ol election in each and eve ¬

ry voting precinct throughout the
State at the close of the polls to

bunt the ballots cast in their re¬

spective precincts and to certify to
the Democratic county committee
of their county the result of the
vote in detail giving to each can-

didate the number of votes received
by him in their precinct and to
transmit with their certificate and
the ballot stubs all questioned bal-

lots as the law directs to the coun-

ty
committeeSeventh

shall be the duty of

the Democratic County Committee
to meet at the county seat in their
respective counties on the lath day
of May 1903 and tabulate the re
suIt of the election in their respec

i
> <

tive counties as certified by the of¬

ficers of election in the various vot-

ing
¬

precincts in their countyand
ib pass upon all questioned ballots
returned to them by the precinct
officers and to certify to thclc > air-
man of the Democratic Committee atr
Frankfort Ky the number of
votes cast in their respective coun ¬

ties for each candidate for office be
fore said primary not later than
May 20 1903

EighthIt shall be the dutyof
the Democratic ExecutiveCommitiee
to meet in Frankfort Kyon the
30th day of May 1903 and tab ¬

ulate the result of the election in the
various counties for the various s
offices as certified by the local Dew
ocratic County Committees and to
declare that candidate receiving
the highest number of votes cast forldatetIthe Democratic nominee for that
office and to certify the same to the
Secretary of State as the law di ¬

rectsNIDth1t
shall be the duty of the

precinct officers of election to pre ¬

serve the ballots and to transmit
them to the County Democratic
Committee of their respective coun ¬

ties to be preserved by them as the
law direct-

sTenthThe County Committee
shall appoint the officers of the elecI
tiou herein provided for not less
than twenty days before the dat
of the election and shall cause a
list of same to be published in a
newspaper of general circulation ii

their counties not later than the
week following their appointment
if such newspaper is publishes
therein and to have them properly
notified of their appqjntnient ai
such as the law directs If ahi
local committees fail or refuse ti

make the appolnlmentsrby the tim
fixed herein then this committee
shall at once make such appoint
meats and shall cause the same to
be published and the officers of
election notified as above directed

EleventhAll Democrats desir
ing to become candidates for State
office before said primary shall in-

writinnotify the chairman of this
committee of such intention and
shall state in such written notice
the office for which he desires to be
a candidate not later than April 1i
103 and upon the receipt of such
notice it shall be the duty of the
chairman to at once notify the can ¬

didate of the assessment he is re ¬

quiredto pay in order to entitle
him to have his name placed upon
the ballot as a candidate for the
office to which he aspires and in
the event of the failure or refusal of

I

anyone desiring to become a can-

didate
¬ i

before saidprimary to make
known such intention or desire on
or before the date above designat-
ed

¬

and to pay the assessment as-

sessed against him as above pro¬

vided on or before the 9th day of
April 1903 then the name of such
candidate shall not be printed upon
the ballot The assessment for the
variousoffices is fixed as follows
For the office of Governor 2500
For the office of Lieutenant

Governor v 600

Fort office of Attorney
General 1800

For the office of Auditor 2200
Ior the office of Treasurer 1800
For the qffice of Secretary of

State 1800
For the 9ice of Superinten ¬

dent of Public Instruction 1800
For the Qflice of Clerk of the-

Courtof Appeals 1800
For the office of Commission-

er
¬

of Agriculture 1700

pioQOIn
any office above named should have
no opposition then he is required to
pay the entire assessment fixed for
that ofyce and in theevent t ieie i J

more taone candtdttteitbr lily of
d

= l

i

scsstmeal
be equally apportioned among the
candidates for such office u c if

there is only one candidate for any
given office say that of Treasurer
then he shall be assessed the full

1800 and in the event there are
two candidates they shall each be
assessed 900 and in the event
there are three candidates theyj
shall each be assessed 600 and tip

on In the event there is a Bury

plus remaining after defraying all
the expenses of said primary it
shall be returned to those whomjjjitin which it was paid by them and
in the event that the expenses Of

said primary are greater than 16

000 then the cost thereof over
and above said sum is to be paid
by the successful candidates in the
same proportion in which they were
assessed and it is the duty of the
local County Committee in each
county to certify to the chairman of
the State Central and Executive
Committees at the same time that
the official vote of the county is cer ¬

tified the cost of said primary in
their respective counties

TwelfthAs necessity may arise
the subcommittee is authorized to
adopt such rules and regulations
and do all acts and things as from
time to time may become necessary
to insure the faithful and fair con ¬

duct of said primary not inconsis ¬

tent with the primary election law
of this State or with the report here
submitted

Thirteenth Before entering up ¬

on the discharge of their duties the
officers of election shall be sworn
the law directs and their dutie
and responsibilities shall be pre-

cisely

¬

the same as those of

appointed and regularly qualile-
officers of regular State elections

Fourteenth As the present party
organization was chosen in 1900 for
four years it is the sense of this
committeee that no convention need
be held during this year and that
the party organization as at pres ¬

delIegates
in i

1904FifteenthThat
a copy of this

report shall be printed and posteeachIthat at least twenty copies shall
furnished to the local County
mittees in each county in the
monwealth to be posted by them in
their respective counties not
than forty days before the date of
said primary to wit May 9 1903
That all Democratic and other
newspapers throughout the Stat
who will publish the same are re ¬

quested to do so in order that this
primary shall be given as much
publicity as possible

AH of which is respectfully re-

ported
¬

and submitted
At LIE W YOUNG
JOHN M LASSING
MOTT AYREsSecretaryI

CUTICURA

OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and ir-
c

Greatest of Skin Cures
<

1

The Most Wonderful Cura1frai
I

of All Time I

4

For Torturing Disflguring-
Humours

Cutlcur Ointment Is beyond questioni
the most successful curative for tortur-
Ing disfiguring humours of the skinandrscalp Including loss of hair ever
pounded in proof of which a comIanointing with It preceded

Cutlcura Soap followed
in the severer cases by a dose of
cura Resolvent Pills Is often CutIto allord Immediate relief lu the
distressing forms of Itching burning
and scaly humours permits rest ana
sleep points to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail It is especially
so in the treatment of infants ¬

dren cleansing soothing and healing
the most of infantile hu¬

mours and preserving purifying and
beautifying the skin scalp and hair

Cutlcuro Ointment at tho
same time the charm of satisfying the
simple wants of the toilet in caring for
the skin scalp hair and hands from in¬

fancy to age far more effectually
agreeably and economically than the
most of toilet emollients
Its Instant relief for skintortured
babies or Sanative antiseptic cleans ¬

lngor Onenight treatment of tho
lands or U Single treatment of tho
hair or Use after athletics cyclingJ
golf tennis riding sparring or any
sport each m connection with the use
of Cutlcura Soap la sufDclunt cvldeuco
of thisx d tSoaps¬

serving purifying and beautifying theIskin for cleansing the scalp ofstoppingdsoreII as
the toilet buth and nursery

WILL GET WELL

Girl Who ther Limbs Has
About Recovered r

Nellie Johnson the colored girl at
the poor house whose lower limbs s
were amputated just below the
knee nas about recovered During

sheh1 t

Competitive

ssThere will be a competitive drill
Tuesday night May 5 at Moayons
Hall Co D armory Ladies are es
pecially invited to attend ComGeneBuck a S officer at an early J

date He is now in Kentucky The
encempment will be in June and the
place will be a fine one for the boys
as many of them have never had
the opportunity of seeing the great
lakes Theywill now have the
pleasure this summer

Gano Dullard Capt Com Co D
Edward W Clark 1st Lieut
Jas M Wooton 2nd Lieut

r

ACHING KIDNEYS
Urinary troubles Palpitation of

the heart Constipation and stom-

ach disorders yield at once to

Prickly Ash Bitters
It Is a marvelous kidney tonic and system cleanser
strengthens the tired kidneys helps digestion recu
lates the bowels

PRICE S100
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

h

R O Hardwick Special Agent

The Prettiest
SAnd Most Complete LineUptoDatei

MILLINERYr
At the Right
Prices to Be Found at

The Leader
Give Us a Call

MRS E KEEGAN
Main st HoplnnsvmsKy
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